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The Association of Clinical Pathologists: 107th
Scientific Meeting
The 107th scientific meeting was held at the University College of Swansea, 1-3 April 1981. Abstracts of
the scientific communications follow.

RL HOLMAN, ROSALINDE HURLEY, A KERTESZ
D SHANSON, CED TAYLOR (Royal United
Hospital, Bath; Queen Charlotte's
Hospital, London; Prince Charles Hospital,
Merthyr Tydfil; St Stephen's Hospital,
London; Addenbrooke's Hospital,
Cambridge) Five members of the Associ-
ation, with five accompanying persons,
including a Consultant Obstetrician and
Gynaecologist and a Consultant Neuro-
surgeon, visited Hong Kong and the
People's Republic of China from 5-24
September 1980. We were extremely well
received, and, in China proper, visited
hospitals and laboratories in Canton,
Shanghai, Peking and Urumchi, visiting
also the University of Sin Kiang. We were
delighted to make the acquaintance of
distinguished pathologists and other
consultants, and to see copies of the
Journal of Clinical Pathology in all the
medical libraries that we visited.
The standard of English being taught in

schools and universities is of a very high
order and many of the more senior
consultants have an excellent command of
the language. Guides and interpreters
were provided throughout the Study Tour,
a National Guide accompanying us on all
our travels.

Although traditional medicine has a
place, the aim of the Chinese medical
profession is to emulate, if not to excel, the
practice of Western medicine, particularly
in its technological aspects. We were
impressed with the high standard of
endeavour that we observed.

Role of the intermediate cell in malignant
disease of the upper gastrointestinal tract

JR JASS (Westminster Medical School,
London SWJP 2AR) A combined mor-
phological, histochemical, and immuno-
histological study was carried out on the
epithelium bordering adenocarcinomas of
both the oesophagus (32 cases) and
stomach (48 cases). Benign specimens
including 25 gastrectomies (selected to

show intestinal metaplasia) and 10
oesophageal biopsies (selected to show the
columnar epithelium of Barrett) served as
controls. The material was formalin-fixed
and both conventional and semithin
sections were prepared. These were
stained with H & E, PAS-Diastase,
Alcian Blue (AB)/PAS and High Iron
Diamine/AB. The latter two sequences
permitted distinction between neutral and
acid mucins and sulpho- and sialomucins
respectively. Sections from eight cases of
oesophageal adenocarcinoma were stained
for CEA by an immunoperoxidase
technique.
Columnar epithelium (Barrett's oeso-

phagus) was present in 19 of the oeso-
phageal adenocarcinomas. In these as well
as the gastric cases an unusual "inter-
mediate" columnar cell was commonly
observed showing features of both an
absorptive cell and a mucous cell. CEA
reactivity was present along the brush
border of mature absorptive cells but in
the apical cytoplasm of certain inter-
mediate cells secreting minimal amounts of
mucus. There was an association between
intermediate cells secreting sulphomucins
and well differentiated adenocarcinomas
in both the stomach (p < 0-01) and
oesophagus (p < 0-01). Mature absorp-
tive cells-that is, complete intestinal
metaplasia were common in both benign
and malignant specimens.

Hyperplasia of the intermediate cell has
also been described in metaplastic polyps
of the colon and the transitional mucosa
bordering colonic carcinomas and is
clearly an ubiquitous disorder of growth
and differentiation.

APUD cell tumours of the salivary gland

SG SUBBUSWAMY (St Andrew's Hospital,
Stock Road, Billericay, Essex) Two cases
of malignant parotid gland tumours are
presented. The first was in a 66-year-old
woman and showed a solid trabecular
pattern with large polyhedral cells. The
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second was in an 81-year-old man and was
made up of sheets of round cells with
scanty cytoplasm. Cytoplasmic argyrophil
granules could be demonstrated in both
cases. Both tumours were histologically
and clinically malignant. It is suggested
that these tumours are APUD cell tumours
of salivary gland.

The proportion of T and B cells in the
human spleen, and its apparent change in
malignant disease

G EDLIN (Department of Histopathology,
University Hospital of Wales, Heath Park,
Cardiff) The proportion of T and B cells
in the spleen has been investigated in
small mammals, by a variety of techniques
Recently it has become possible to
identify T and B cell areas in histological
preparations by the PAP immunoper-
oxidase method and estimate the amount
by point counting technique.

This technique has been applied to
human spleens obtained from necropsies
after sudden death, usually road traffic
accidents and from cases of malignant
disease, usually gastrointestinal adeno-
carcinomas. The results show considerable
variation in the B cell populations of the
human spleen, mainly in immunoglobulin-
producing cells, with a relatively stable T
cell population, similar to the findings in
normal mice. However, in spleens from
patients with malignant disease patients
the number ofB cell types was significantly
depressed, and there was an apparent
increase in the T cell population present in
the spleen to well above the "normal"
values.

Acute-phase changes in complement com-
ponents in normontensive and hyper-
tensive pregnancies

JM STARK, KA JOHANSEN, JH WILLIAMS
(Departments of Medical Microbiology,
Welsh National School of Medicine:
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Obstetrics and Gynaecology, St David's
Hospital, Cardiff) A prospective study of
61 women who were normotensive at
booking revealed an increased incidence of
C56-forming ability in those who later
developed hypertension. Similar changes
were found before delivery in a separate
group of women admitted with latent
hypertension andin each of 11 women with
severe pre-eclampsia and a surviving fetus.
The C56-forming ability, an acute phase
feature, often preceded the hypertension
and the findings suggest an indirect
relation between complement changes and
the mechanism causing hypertension in
pregnancy.

Hypertensive patients had increased
total alternative pathway function and
higher factor B concentrations. The
C56-negative sera from hypertensive
patients tended to have C7 concentrations
higher than normal whereas C56-positive
patients had higher C5 concentrations.

Serotypes of meningococci causing disease
in England and Wales, 1978-9

DM JONES (Public Health Laboratory,
Manchester) In 1974-5, when there was
an increased prevalence of meningococcal
disease in England and Wales, the
majority of meningococci isolated from
clinical cases carried the serotype 2
antigen. The importance of the association
of the serotype 2 antigen with strains
causing epidemic and endemic disease was
also observed in other countries. The
serotype 2 protein antigen is, therefore, a
candidate for inclusion in a meningococcal
vaccine. The distribution of serotypes
causing disease in 1978 and 1979 is
reported. There appears to be a changing
pattern and only a minority of strains
now carry the serotype 2 antigen. The
proportion of untypable strains has
recently increased and also type 15
strains appear to be more common. Three
recent focal outbreaks were associated
with group B type 15 meningococci.
The observed changes indicate that

strains causing disease are now more
heterogeneous in respect of serotypes, in a
period when the prevalence of meningo-
coccal infection is low. It follows that the
choice of protein antigen for incorporation
in meningococcal vaccines should depend
on careful monitoring of strains causing
disease.

Prevention of septicaemia in urology

MARY T CAFFERKEY, FR FALKINER, WA
GILLESPIE, D MURPHY (Federated Dublin
Voluntary Hospitals and Trinity College,
Dublin) The study reported to the
Association at Harrogate in 1980 has
continued for another year in order to
identify patients with increased risk of
postoperative septicaemia, and the circum-
stances that provoke it. Most cases of
septicaemia after transurethral operation
occurred in patients with urine already
infected before operation, usually caused
by catheterisation before admission. Over
30% of patients had infected urine at
admission. A few more cases of septicae-
mia occurred in patients whose urine,
normal at operation, became infected
before postoperative catheter removal, a
procedure that sometimes provokes sep-
ticaemia. Rapid culture and sensitivity
tests on urine at admission were in-
troduced in March 1980 in order to
identify infected patients and prescribe
appropriate chemotherapy before and
during operation or instrumentation. If
operation is delayed, the urine test is
repeated since the bacteriology of urine
sometimes changes in catheterised patients.
To date, in a prospective study, there have
been no cases of septicaemia after
transurethral operations in 111 patients
with infected urine treated with appro-
priate antibiotics, compared with 7 cases
of septicaemia in 93 similar patients not
given appropriate antibiotics.

Patients who developedurinary infection
after operation were less at risk for
septicaemia. Trials are continuing on the
use of chlorhexidine disinfection to
prevent urinary infection in these patients.

only, serum valine rose at 4 h (p < 0-001),
remained raised for 12 h and returned to
normal after 24 h. The fall in serum
uracil after nitrous oxide was even more
significant than that of methionine.
The changes in methionine are consist-

ent with the inactivation by nitrous oxide
of the methylcobalamin dependent hae-
mopoietic enzyme methionine synthetase.
The relief of the methylmatonyl

mutase block in the propionate succinate
pathway by adenosylcobalamine allows
valine and other glycogenic amino acids
which are catabolised to propionate, to
reach the citric acid cycle and fulfil their
glycogenic role. This explains the sharp
fall in serum valine in pernicious anaemia
early after treatment and provides a
metabolic basis for the pronounced
subjective improvement during the same
period. It is suggested that the observed
raised serum valine is due to inactivation
of adenosylcobalamine by nitrous oxide.
That this is a non-haemopoietic pathway
is supported by the absence of megalo-
blastic anaemia in the congenital methyl-
malonicacidurias which are unaccompan-
ied by homocystinuria. The changes in
serum uracil are not explained by any of
the known actions of vitamin B12.

The differentiation between methylcobal-
amin and adenosylcobalamine action in
pernicious anaemia and in patients under
nitrous oxide anaesthesia

TE PARRY, JA BLACKMORE, BARBARA
ROBERTS (Liandough Hospital, Penarth)
In 31 thoracotomy patients nitrous oxide
reversed in a few hours, in a dose related
manner, changes in serum methionine,
valine and uracil produced by vitamin B12
in pernicious anaemia. Methionine fell
identically in 14 patients anaesthetised
for under 3 h (mean 21 h) and in 17
anaesthetised for 3 h or longer (mean 3j h,
p < 0-01 at 1 h) continued to fall for 12 h
and in the second group remained signifi-
cantly low at 14 h. In the second group
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